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Ottawa, April 8.-~ln the House of . Thomas city council has adopted a 
Commons yesterday Mr. Brodeur asked it ; eurfew bell by-lew.
it was the inti .ion of the Government to ; xid. Colquhonn will not be a candidate 
submit for the decision of the Judicial in Hamilton for the Legislature.
Committee of the Privy Council in Eng
land the queetfog already submitted to the in Constantinople on Wednesday.
Supreme Court in relation to the subject Four deaths from yellow fever on board 
of the Manitoba schools. Sir John Thomp- vessels at Baltimore occurred on Wednee- 
son replied that the question involved the dey.
further question as to what parties had or j a consistory for the purpose of creating 
had not the right to appeal ; also those new Cardinals will be held at Borne on 
who might or might not desire to appeaL June 18.
Aa to these points, the Government was Twenty-six horses were burned to death 
not possessed of foil information. In a livery stable fire at Troy, N. Y., on

Sir Adolphe Caron, replying to Mr. Thursday.
Grieve, said that it was not the intention The United States House of Represents 
of the Government to reduce letter postage tivee the Senate’s Behring Sea bill on
from 8 to 2 cents, nor was it the intention Thursday
to rednc. th. fc. for recitation, nor was ( „nnnll meeH„g of th. Dominion

, ^“tion w-h,ld
°°Hon. Mr. Foster, replying to a question, ' B7th® caving in of a mine nearBreelau 
said that it was not the intention of the on Thursday, eleven men were killed and 
Government to preclcde shipments of tea man7 injured.
coming directly from the country of I The execution of Prendergast, the mur- 
growth from transhipment in another i derer of Carter Harrison, has been further 
country. He gave the same answer in re- stayed until July 2. 
gard to coffee. I A settler named Moggridge,

Mr. Davin then continued the debate on Prairie. B. C.. has been shot and 
the budget. wounded by burglars.

Ottawa, April 4.—Mr. Fairbaim in the 1 Six hundred yards of p 
House of Commons yesterday said he seized at Burlington Beach 
would like to hear what the Government Kerr on Wednesday.
had to say in regard to the outbreak of j Welsh members of Parliament will aak 
disease among some cattle in the county of for a committee similar to that which will 
Grey. 1 be granted to Scotland.

Hon. Mr. Foster, answering, said that ! Seeding has commenced in the Mooso- 
some time ago Dr. Sproule, member for 1 mjn district, bùt will not be general in 
East Gray, sent in a report with a diagnosis j Manitoba for two weèke yet 
of the symptom. of the d.eeeeo mnong | A roclrt for tho preTention of crime h*. 
cattle in that county undoubtedly the 0™niMd in Chicago, similar to the
name aa referred to by Dr. Lnnderkin. | Parkhnrst Society in New York.
The letter was immediately referred to -v-adding that there was no cause for alarm ®reen8°®[° • °a* s “*8*° aW“° «
and that he wouid make further inreetiga- “J ''.'r”‘ght
tion and report. He read a telegram from - ^ K „
Prof. Smith to this effect cent to the Miuie- The Newcastle Steel Company of New-
ter of Agriculture. caetle Pa.. » aard to hare found a good

Ottawa. April 5.-It is now generally ; market for eteel billets m Canada, 
considered that the budget debate in the ,
Dominion House will continue well into miner named George Anderson deliberately 
next week. A number of members have blew his brains out with a shotgun, 
yet to speak on it, but the interest has : In the breach of promise suit of Steele 
subsided since the principal members of vs. Campbell at Cornwall defendant settled 
House have had tiieif say. ; by paving Miss Steele $750 and costs.

Hon Mr. Foster, yesterday, in reply to : Near Cherokee, Mis».. Mrs. Wm. Ray 
Sir Richard Cartwright, said that the ( mond and her three children were drowned 
Finance Department was pre 

nt to the Departm

i Stylish Millinery Toronto, April 8.—Replying to Mr. 
âorke in the Legislator» yesterday. Hvu. 
Mr. Dryden said he had received word of 
an outbreak among cattle in Grey county. 
Upon receiving the information t$e de- 

with Dr.
Andrew Smith, one of the Dominion In
spectors for contagions diseases. Under 
hie authority the district had been visited 
and the affected animals examined ; the 
conclusion cam* to being thlt the dleeeee 
wm not contagious, but arises from local 
eaueee, and wm mainly due to the special 
character of the food, which wm Mid to 
contain more or Ism ergot Dr. Smith 
had reported that m soon aa the food 
wm changed the animale would speedily

Mr. Field moved the second reading of 
hie bill respecting the registration of 
births, deaths and marriages, which pro
vides for the keeping of duplicate returns 
of registrations.

The second reading wm carried on di-

Mr. Waters moved the second reading 
of a bill to amend the Municipal Act

The bill was read a second time.
Mr. Monk’s bill, to amend the AessM 

ment Act, seeking to combine the office of 
county collector and treasurer and to em
power the taking of assessments later in 
the year than at present, wm read a second

Toronto, April 4. —In the Legislature 
yesterday 
question of 
absence from 
desk had been broken and papers had been 
taken out Some of them had been ad
dressed back to him again, but others had 
entirely disappeared. Although the lock 
had been since fixed, there is no guarantee 
that it would not happen again.

Sir Oliver Mowat moved the House into 
committee on the bill to make farther pro
vision for the solemnization of marriages. 
It provides that persons not being widows 
or widowers shall not marry under the age 
of 21 years without {the written consent of 
parents or guardian, and ,no license shall 
issue to a person under the age of 16 yean 
without the production of such written 
consent. To parties under the age of 14 
no license shall issue at all

Mr. Meredith suggested that the limit of 
age for obtaining a license to marry should 
be fixed at 18 instead of 16.

The House then went into Committee of 
Supply and passed several items of expen
diture on public works.

On the item of $240,000 for Public and 
Separate schools, Hon. Mr. Rosa spoke to 
some length, showing the work accom 
plished by the Ednoatioaal Department.

Mr. Stratton introduced a bill in the 
Hones yesterday to amend the Municipal 
Act. i,.

Supplementary estimates to the amount
$250, were laid before the House.
Toronto, April 5.—In the Legislature 

yesterday the following bills were read a 
third time:—Respecting the eite of the new 
Legislative and Departmental buildings— 
Mr. Fraser. Respecting St George’s 
church, Kingston—Mr. Harty. To enable 
James Henry Carpenter to practise dentis
try—Mr. Carpenter. To enable the trus
tees, executors and executrix under the 
will of Richard Stubbe to lease certain 
lands—Mr. Tait. Te confirm an agree
ment between the London Street Railway 
Company and the village of 
—Mr. Tooley. Respecting allowances to 
the Supreme Court judges—The Attorney- 
General

Dr. Gilmour moved the second reading 
of his bill to abolish the personal covenant 
in mortgagee

Hon. Mr. Hardy Mked the mover te con
tent himself with having the bill dis
cussed, and not to press it farther.

Dr. Gilmour declined to withdraw the 
bill.-'find it was declared lost on division.

Mr. McColl’s bill to raise the amount of 
personal earnings exempted from taxation 
from $700 to $1,000 received a second read-

u Frlghtfbl Result ot an Explosion In • 
Fireworks Factory.? When Looking

est, or qualty good as the beat, just as you desire.

.'vlgFive deaths from cholera were reported
Show Rooms of Rob’t Wright & Co.
At rear end of Store,

Now Open for Season’s Business.

Latest Novelties in the Millinery world always 
on Exhibition. Visitors always welcomed.

Kid Gloves

partment hadTHIRTEEN MEN WERE KILLED.

Wins Others Were Seriously Wounded—A 
Number of Girls Employed In tho 

Factory Have a Narrow 1
chmv t.o«M 1'srt mated

at «100,000.Carpets mPetersburg, Va., April 9.—On Satur
day an alarm of fire was turned in and wm 
soon followed by a loud explosion. Fif
teen minutes later there was a second ex
plosion. These explosions were distinctly 
heard for over a mile and were caused by 
fire breaking out in the fireworks factory 
of C. N. Romaine & Bros., in Blandford.

The fire originated in the building where 
powder for whistle bombs was madei The 
flarnSk spread very rapidly and were quick
ly communicated to the other buildings 
used for.the manufacture of firework».

There were three explosions The first 
wm a small affair. As soon aa it occurred 
Messrs. Romaine, Bland and Tosh rushed 
into the drying room and there the second 
and fatal explosion occurred and they were 
kil[ed.

Dress Trimmings I A number of girls employed in the fire- 
r I works factory escaped just before the
IOr pretty I second explosion. The killed are : Chas.
DreSS goods 1 N. Romaine, Capt. James T. Tosh, John

i t-v® |B. Bland, James Rowland, Robert Row-ana Uress I land, Wm. Traylor, Edward Traylor, Jae.
Trimmings I Bryant. Qnincy Livesay, James W. Per-
^ 5 i, I kins, and Thoa. Woodfolk (colored). Nine
Lome and have I meu were badly wounded, 
a look through I On the opposite side of the street from 

rP. j I the fireworks buildings, all of which are 
OUT UreSS' VOOdS I brick structures, was the trunk factory of 
F)pnartmpnt I Messrs. Romaine Bros. & Close, by which

I stood the large. brick tobacco factory of 
Bland Bros. & Wright and the old whiskey 
distillery now unused. All of these build
ings with stock were burned to the ground,

Imported direct I J «iïSJ iMLot u. 
from Germany than $75,000 or $100,000.
Thnucnnrln nf The Mayor has called tor a public meet-
1 ilOUSanaS OI I jng to take action on the sad affair, 
pairs tO select I John F. Harris, another victim of the 
f Pact I ®xl)l°8*on> died yesterday. Another dead
from. raa I body has been found near the river bank,
blacks from I OC. I but it coaid not be identified. Engineer 

I Farley’s condition is critical 
per pr. up, var- I At a mass meeting

• dinals, all sizes, | ti.no® »»» "■»•*> ™> »
Tan Colors,
Ladies and Chil-

Moquette. Greatest value ever offered. Get our prices. in Ottawa on

Telephone 149. GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO. House-cleaning time 
with all its joys has budded 
once more. 41BBOCKVXIiX,E

are here in 
every style 
size and price.SEEDS

Garden, Field and Flower

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.i"
at Hall 
mortally

ike net were 
by Inspector

l.

- Dr. C. M. B. CORNELL,
. . BllOCKVILLK Dress GoodsWe invite you to call 

and see how well we 
can do for you in 
Lace Curtains, Curtain 
Draperies, Curtain Poles, 
Window Shades, &c.

BUELL STREET,
PHYSICIAN , BURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR. andA full stock just received—A1

Fresh & Reliable *5Dr- Stanley S. Cornell
Mr. Glendenning, rising to a 

Mid that daring hie 
ouee the look of his

ATHENS privilege, 
in the H

MAIN STREET,
Specialty Diseases op Women 

Ufflce Days:—tne afternoons of Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

LINSEED MEAL
£3

GROUND OIL CAKE
For Feeding purposes, at theJ. F. Harte, M.D., C.M., '■1

Activity is now the order 
in our White wear 
Department.
White Dresses, Drawers, 
Corset Covers, Chemise, 
and White Skirts, 
at about price of material. 
Every article fits well 
and is beautifully made.

Lowest Market Price.

House Athens.
requiring quantities of Seeds wil 
rices right, and we nvite enquiry. HosieryPa 

find i
At Cowboy, C.B., on Friday morning a

ALLAN TURNER & CO. of lumber.Dr. F. H. Koyle
Chemists and Druggists

king street, brockville.From 9 a. m to 1 
“ 4 p. in to t>

22-93 yesterday, in reply to '
•ight, said that the ,

preparing a case ; while crossing Buttahatchie River, 
department of Jastice 1 Thomas Fraser, for the last ten year* 
whether proceedings Principal of Owen Sound Public Schools, 

could be taken to recover the sum lost by | died on Friday after a long illness, 
the failure of the Exchange Bank from the ! Joa Beauchamp, of Hull. Que.
party who guaranteed the original deposits. of eleven children, was run---- -

injured at Aruprior on Wednesday.
Farmers of Centre Wellington are form 

ndicate to shi 
no demand

Telephone 111.

M. A. Evertts,
Tl ARRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY

to be prese 
for an opinion as toafternoonyesterday 

relief fund.iÈM it the uxenange tfanic irom me 
party who guaranteed the original deposits.

Sir Richard Cartwright asked whether,

a dehcit. m the reveune for the carrent and | t|)*re.i; „„ demmd ^ them at prewmt 
Æ'ïïï* I A. Do^s'ey dii d suddenly of hear!

$720'000fÜraf’at I Î5T and toor’^hÜ

Hon. Mr. Foster said that if Sir Richard 4ren ... 
understood that he had atated that he ex A war lia. broken oat la the Cheyean, 
nected a deficit as betweeu the revenue and Arapahoe country. Indian Territory 
and expenditure for the fiscal year he (Sir and troops have been sent front El Reno, 
Riohar.i) was mistaken. It was the in. Oklahoma.
tention of the Government to ask legia- Two deaths were caused by the trolley 
lation in reference to the fast Atlantic ear. in Toronto on Thursday, a boy namen 
gervicp, Hatton and a man named Kinghorn being

Ottawa. April 6.—In the House of Com- , the victims, 
mon» yesterday. Hon. Mr. Paterson reply- ! Four men were drowned in the Chain
ing to Air Mu lock, said that Lieut. CoL hoochie River, opposite Columbus, Ga., on 
Lazier had neither been ’retired, bus- ( Thursday, while fishing, by the capsizing 

nded or temporarily displaced ” from ! of the boat
command of the Fifteenth Battalion. Hugh MoCaffery was killed near Port 

The colonel lmd been granted leave of Lambton on Wednesday in a. collision be- 
absence on March 81, as he had desired to tween the schooner Theo Vogee and the 
go to the United States on private business. ' steamer Majestic.
The command of the battalion was in the j Mr. Cummings, a well-known citizen of 
hands of the senibr officer daring the Oakville, is building a $10,000 music hall 
colonel's temporary absence. for the town, the corner stone of which

Hon. Mr. Daly, in response fo a question 1 was laid on Thursday, 
by Mr. Charlton, said that 44.242,219 acres a two-year old- child of Aaron Herd, 
of land had been granted to railway corpo- Pickering, accidentally fell into a pail of 
rations in Manitoba and the Northwest hot water and received injuries from which 
territories up to January 1, 1894. he died the following day.

Hon. Mr. Foster, in reply to Mr. Edgar. The dwelling house of John Newman, 
said that under the tariff tea and coffee near Osceola, Pa., was burned on Thnrs- 
might be imported m bond through Lon d and Mrs. Newman’s mother, 80 years 
don, but there must be through bills of of waa burned to death. 
ladlhrongh bills of lading were re- , ConaUble George Pendleton of the North- 
qnired m all cases. i west Mounted Police, who formerly lived

Ottawa, April 6.—In the Senate Mr. near Toronto, was crushed to death near 
Bonltou. in moving for » return of the port Saskatchewan the other day.

charge,! by the \P.B condemned M, Hannah Beewetherick, eged 5»,who 
ged discnmmntory rates which the Uvad „lth R,T. Martin Lowry to London, 

attempted to kill herself by cutting her 
throat with a razor. She wiU recover.

The Executive Committees of the Sheep 
and Swine Breeders’ Associations held a 
joint meeting in London, Tuesday, and 
transacted considerable business of im
portance.

The will of the late Mrs. Cornelia Coe* 
ter of New York directs that her Entire 
fortune of $1,000,000 be devoted to build
ing a mausoleum in Wbodgreen Cerne-

fatallyOne of the sûre paths to 
economize is through 
Rob’t Wright & Co.’s Store.

A SENSATION IN NEW BRUNSWICK.wBrown & Fraser. Evangelistic- Services In St. John's, N.B., 
Come to an Abrupt End.

St. John, N.B., April 9.—Religious
Remember our New Corset—Reinforced Hip. | circle* were thrown into quite an excite-
_ . .. „ 11-11 -1111 I ment late laet night when it became knownRemember our New Corset—High bust with shoulder that a man who had been conducting

I evangelistic services here under the name

The celebrated D. & A. Corset now well assorted. Nurs-1 iL?mg i.n, supposed wife .behind. Thé 
ing Corsets. Summer Corsets,’Maids; Corsets, Girls’ Corsets :~d“2d tK.^n^rX-e
for stout ladies, Corsets for slender ladies. | w»s gimib, that he «a, formerly a Metho-

dist minister, and that her name was Mrs. 
Frost, that she cleared out from Greens- 
point, N.Y., a year ago with Gibbs, the- 
latter leaving his wife behind him. They 

Halifax and carried on evangelistic 
ey arrived 
have since 

woman’s

dren’s sizes.

“FMrown” Roal Es a°Ke ERAS r
V[rjSSi of

jr. straps.
Wood, Webster, & Stewart

BARRISTERS, &C.
BROCKVILLE AND ATHENS 

Ono mombur of tho firm in Athens Tuesday 
Wednesday and Thursday of every week.

John F.

F
Until further notice, we will 

Shave and Cut Hair at all 
reasonable hours. Our razors 
are keen, our scissors and clip- 

sharp, and our wax 
perfumery of the best.

Give us a call and see for 
yourself.

to loan on easy terms. 
OOD, Q.C.

H. A.
. w Geo. R. Webster. B.A 

Stewart. Robt. Wright & Co.Dunham Block—Opp. 
Court House Avenue

went to
services there until May. Tb 
here in September, where they 1 
lived as man and wife. The 
maiden name waa Garrison and she was 
divorced from Frost. She has a son here 
aged 22 and a daughter aged 10 years. 
Their evangelistic services have been at- 

crowds. Gibb's disappear- 
the fact that his wife is on 

his truck, although not yet ia the city.

c. C. Fulford. per are
antk

London Westssss
Court House ave.. BrookviHe. ___________ __ LEWIS And PATTERSON

Piano Tuning trading large 
ance is due toBROCKVILLE

W. G. McLaughlin

Razors and Scissors put in order 

on short notice.

Never before has there been such a selection 
to choose from We may advise you that our I St. John. Nfld.. April 9.—It is reported 
assortment of New Spring Dress Goods is most I that the Governor lias said that lie will re- 
numerous here, that all our goods are quick to I [use to accept the resignation of any mem- 

, , ,. , , ? n * I her accused of corrupt practices, but headapt themselves to your every need. ] But I bag mad# no declaration of his intentions 
what of it? We're not chumps enough tv I regarding dissolution yet. Government 
think that others are of exactly the same mind. I members all draw sessional pay, so that in 
It requires careful consistent work in the store I event of their being unseated they 
as well ns sensible advertising to make busi- ’^.“of ïiïÏÏ&ï“

ness successful. I Q( the public departments have been paid
salaries due at the end of March. The 
excuse given is that no money is available 
to pay them until the supply bill is passed. 
They did not make a quorum, however, to 
puss any bills. Continual telegraphic cor- 

ndence is going on between the

Great
Easter

The Newfoundland Crisis.

The Gamble House,
ATHENS. i

hïï&JïïS ?ahBeg,?hKronThSL;nHA8e ing.
Mr. Clarke’s (Lanark) bill dealing with 

exemptions from local taxation of farm 
lands in towns agd cities was given a 
second reading.

Toronto, April 6.—In the Legislature 
yesterday, on motion of Sir Oliver Mowat, 
the House went into committee on the bil.

Councils of Conciliation and

Sale?SOCIETIES
the alleg
company were charging. He said the 
issuance of preferred stock last year placed 
upon the company the necessity of raising 
additional revenue to meet the dividends 
which would be necessarily payable on 
this stock. To raise the additional reve
nue they imposed additional freight rates 
upon those sections of the road where 
there was no competition, hence greater 

farmers of (he

of sThe Important Fact Is This: respecting
Arbitration for settling industrial disputes.

Sir Oliver Mowat proposed to fii tho fee 
of arbitrators at $4 for the first sitting, 
and an allowance of $6 a day and $8 for 
half a day.

The clause passed and the bill was re
ported with amendments.

The bill introduced by Hon. G. W. Ross 
yesterday, entitled, “ The City Manhood 
Snliage Act of 1894,” is to apply ouly to 
the cities of Toronto, Hamilton, Ottawa 
and London. I ta operation is to be ex
tended to Toronto immediately, and to the 
other cities named after the next general 
election. The bill abolishes the system 
under which the assessors place manhood 
franchise votes on the list The qualifica
tion remains the same as at present, but in 
addition to the voter having resided for 
twelve months in the province and having 
been for three calendar months a resident 
and been domiciled in the city, he muet 
have been for thirty days prior to registra
tion, as well as the election, a resident of the 
electoral division on the list of which he it to 
be entered.

Toronto, April 7.—On the orders of the 
day being called in the Legislature yester
day, Hon. Mr. Harcourt rose to make a 
statement with respect to the alleged tarn 
paring with desks. He eaid that it ap
peared that daring the recent debate on 
the outbreak of tuberculosis at the Gnelph 
farm, Mr. Gleridenning and other members 
quoted from a letter written by Professor 
Robertson. A reporter of the Empire 
staff sent to Mr. Glendenning asking to be 
allowed to look at the document. The 
letter was sent to the reporter, who 
inadverdently retained it in his pocket for 
some days, when he bad it placed aa Mr.. 
Glendenning’s desk, enclosed in a letter, 
and marked, " returned with thanks ”

Mr. Glendenning said he remembered 
the circumstances as described by Mr. 
Harcourt, but eaid there were other papers,, 
including a letter marked private, which 
were taken and not returned.

Mr. Waters moved the second reading of 
Mr. O’Connor’s bill to amend the Assess
ment Act by exempting the plant and. ap
pliances of gas and electric companies and 
providing that a telephone company, 
whose head office is not within the pro
vince of Ontario, should be assessed upon. 
the net profits earned in ettoh municipality, 
available towards dividende for share
holders. i

Dr. GUmour’e mil te amend the Act im
posing a tax on doge, and for the proteo-1 
tion of sheep, was read a second time.

Sir Oliver Mowat’e bill to provide hr 
the appointment of deputy police magis
trate» in eitiee was read a second time. »

Hon. Mr. Ross’ bill to provide for the 
final settlement of the common school ; 
fund Was read a second time.

The Executive Committee opposed the 
repeal of the salary reduction by-law on 
Friday. The heads of departments will 
be asked to report on the question of ro
ad insting the salaries of their subordinate 
Officers,

The number of student» in attendance 
dnriug the past session at the dairy school 
in ouuneotion with the Ontario Agricul
tural College was 10$. “’T *

Farmersville Lodge
No. 177 

A. O. U. W.

Every department is wide-awake, and no 
pains are being spared to make your interest-
uniform with our own. No matter what your ,. , ....
want, may be in « he dry good* line 205 Kind ^.to ££?££
street is well adapted to meet those wants I It ia that the Governor
with the best selection of goods the market I requested Goodridge, the leader of the 
produces. I Opposition, to endeavor to form a Ministry.
1 * 1 Goodridge declines any information. The

trials will be resumed.

ifil Dress
Goods

responaence is going on ueiwueu ms 
Governor and the Impelial Cabinet Op- 

itionists fear his delà 
means o consent

es

North-'burdens fell on the

Hon. Mr. Bowell said the information 
asked for would be brought down. 

Ottawa. April 7.—In the House of 
the following bills

G. O. C. F. election
P.S.-^Small profits are the basis of all our work. The patrons of Hemldbk City Association 

have condemned the resolution passed by 
the Grand Association regarding 
to be taken by Patrons in tl 
elections.^§SÊËM

Woman and Four Children Burned.

LEWIS * PATTERSON |
Mrs. O’Neill and six children were 

in the house and did not awaken 
was almost too late to esca

Commons yesterday 
were read a first time:

Sir Charles Hibbert Tapper—To ameud 
the Harbor Masters Act.

Mr. McKay-^Toh^corporate the Wei- The Advisory Board of the Manitoba De
land Power and Supply Canal Company, partment of Education has appointed a 
Limited. i committee to consider the question of in-

Hon. Mr. Daly—To make further pro- treducing the teachi g of agriculture in 
vision respecting grants of land to mem- I the public schools, 
here of the militia force in active service The two year-old little daughter of Wm. 
in the Northwest. Ray, living at Red Bank, near Newcastle,

Mr. Dickey moved the first reading <Jf N.B., was badly burned while trying to 
his bill to amend the Electoral Franchise save her doll, which in some way had 
Act. The bill, which provides for female I caught on fire.
suffrage to a limited extent, was read a | j. \V. Trolliuger, a leading citizen of 
first time. j Shelby ville, Tenu., shot and killed his

Mr. McMullen asked the number of bush- non in-law, Wm. Poeey. Posey had de
als of corn imported and ground into gerted his wife, and Tredlinger had for- 
human food on which a rebate of duty waa bidden him the house, 
made during the present year, 1892-3.

Hon. Mr. Wallace—676,763 bushels.
Dr. Sproule, on a question of 

read an extract from a speech

the stand 
he comingTEL. BELL.

161.
I sleeping 

I until itI When they were rescued the mother 
I four children were so badly burned as to 
I make it necessary to send them to the hos- 
I pital. A 18 year old ^girl’s injuries are so 
I serious that it is feared she will die. The 
I fire was discovered 
I fire department’s services available.

%
I. O. F. udC. M. BABCOCK’S

7.S0. Vlaltora .!«$■ J^'UKRaON. c. R.
r. J. GILROY. R. S. '

HI. WHITE & CO. GBAND DISPLAY . OF
too late to render the

SPRING ND SUMMERMerchant Tailors.

Millinery Iloy Burned to Death.L

Addison Lodge A. 0. U. W. â Stratford, Out., April 9.—The children 
of Mrs. Newcombe while playing in the 
barn on Saturday set fire to the building 
and before assistance could be rendered 
a boy of about 4 years of age 
to death. The mother, hearing the screams 
of the children, made desperate efforts to

Wed., March 21st and Following Days-1 HrS
pital in consequence. A horse and cow, 
which occupied the building, were also 
burned.

ter than ever prepared to turn out first- 
class work. They arc going out of Ready 
Made Clothing. Hats, Caps and Furs, and will 
devote their whole time and attention to the 
Ordered Work Department, which is now un
der the supervision of Mr. Hkcklinokr, form
erly with Mr. G. E. Ashley, of this town, which 
is a sufficient gurrantec of ‘he quality of work

2STO 356
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Milil Sabeni, the Syrian dealer in Turk
ish coins at the World’s Fair, committed 

privilege, j gtiicide jn New York on Thursday by 
i of Mr. shooting himself. The loss of his money 

Charlton to show that lie (Mr. Charlton) aligned as the cause, 
was % commercial unionist. /T'^'tieoluM Griffiths ie now on a globe-trot-

Mr. Chprlton asked several questions x€- ti ^ an.j expects to reach Winnipeg 
garding certain crown customs seizure» Cn May 5, en route to London from Yoko- 
madein the year 1892 3, and Hon. Mr. hama. He expect» to lower Nellie Bly’s 
Wallace replied. ; record> and make the trip in 66 days.

Sir Charte» Hibbert Tnppar, in reply to A bright comet wm direoxered by Mr. 
Mr. Lister, said in «lntion to th. nia» 0ale 0f Sydney, N.S.W., cn th. night of 
eeiwons m Ontario, from 1887 to 1893, th. A.,riJ 2. The discovery position of the ob- 
closs season for whit. fh.h was from th. je'ct „„ right pension, 2h..80m.. 48 
1st of November down to the 80th of mo. ; declination sooth. 55 dee. 36 min. 
November in each year; for pickerel, from
the 15th of April to the 15th of Hay; lor j cut to pieces by » Trolley.
b.M from the 15th of April to the 15th I Montreal, Qnc.. April 7.-J. Bronsresn. 
ofltoy. In 1894 the only change wm on, of ,he e^ploye? o( the st Btnolt 
made in connection with the clore .«son , while driving np Park svsnnc last
f;r I*?1' y’ TK 0th, °f M,J night collided with an olcotric car and waa
the 30th o Jane.- There l. no =1om ««on ^ leoe, Hi, ri smMhed to
for pike, herring or stargron Th. mcah ; lk)m. and the here, wm killed ontright. 
of seines for catching white fish is four ; 6
inches, extension measure; the mesh of Killed bv m Troll®»

nets’sre allowed. (Llcmw. for poond n.t “ÆLTrë’lfcdd'‘Z % wSîmmfhm 
fishing wiU be granted a. nanal in Lak« S ‘llTSiLb^i
Huron, St-Clair mid Erie: for hoop net *"* lj*‘ hl* U,e No bl,me lB attaehed 
fishing in Lakes Huron and St. Clair; for , 
gill net fisning in Lakes Huron and Erie. - 
No seine fishing will be allowed in Lake I 
Huron, the river St. Clair, Lake St Clair 
or the Detroit liver.

was burned

WILL TAKE PLACE ONiffleient gur 
ill turn out.

m. wTOpposite the Market 
BROCKVILLE

ITE X CO
MONEY ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND.

Every Department is now complete and stocked with the best goods and 
every novelty the markets have put forth. I ironing Mill strike over.

The best value in all kinds of Dry Goods and the greatest choice in Cen-1 o£

tral Canada. I tario mill strikers and the officials of the
The Mantle and Dress Making Rooms are now in full swing, and tit and I "preeideu’t DMUttle'eahTths

finish guaranteed. We will be glad to show you through. I ,trik. vs, practically nettled and although
I he refused to divulge the result of the con-

Do not fail to see the bargain counter. • I fereuces. he stated that a compromise had
been offered by which a slight increase of 
some of the lines on the new scale of wage» 
was grm.teil.

ONTARIO

MONEY TO LOAN

WANTED.rolSSSSSB.SSSÿfeS
first mortsag c on Improved farms Terms to

We

Money to Loan.
'rrSitAWf's AOn real es 

[ interest, C. UK. BABCOCK, Vof

BROCKVILLE Mary Connolly GeU Fourteen Tear*.
Halifax, N.S., April 9.—Justice

Weajherbe delivered sentence in the case

Cottage to Let at Charleston Lake. I
---- 7------ s ■ 9 •------------ I print' ntiary. The prisoner expressed sor

Lake View Cottage is delightfully situa: I row f. r wiiat st.e bad done. She wiU be 
ed on the north shore of Charleston Lake, about | taken 
a quarter mile from Armstrong’s summer re- j , 
sort hotel and five miles from Athens. Ont I L\
This cottage oecupiesa beautiful and command I Eli 

ositlon on a height of land overlooking th- 
waters. with a fine view of the Islands. Kch»

. TELEPHONE 197.

^$ÊÊÈiBp, : ". :
A

to the motorman.

100,000 DEACON Died In Her Kltehen.
Bright, Ont. April 7.—Mrs. Peter W. 

Bristow .was found dead in her kitchen 
last evening. She had evidently fallen 

I against the stove, as there waa a email 
wound on her forehead

D<» Chester »nd subeeqnently 
tvuialv department of the 

• pi-i.i.einiary.
«tl While Shooting

ism i Xonctow. N.B., April
aw1 I ‘ hunting totality
per I aXoitnum «uonC Dirait», mm* mob. *m- 
l««‘| .tnelis tin bert left his home on Saturday 

I no Utmt to shoot wild geese at Coouigne 
I or. a ..ut tim» unies

n;r.
ewiltt ti.e

F This
ing position on

"th a fine v 
Rock. Englishman's Monument. Bine 
and Harbor View hotel. Beautiful 
irronnds, Shallow

- j t
Wild Geese. 

9.—The news of 
come* from Consigne, on 
Straus, near here. Ku-

AND CALF .SKINS Eleven Men Killed.
Brbslau. April 6.—By the caving in of 

one of the shafts of the Koscitlen mine, 
near this city, yesterday.
Milled and o large number injured.

% Mount si
grounds. Shallow sandy bathing boa 
fectly safe for ladies and children. Fi 
well water and ice. The cottage is nicdly plas
tered, painted and contains seven rooJaa. cOn 
sHlng^of sitting, dining, kitchen and ttjnr hr>< 
rooms. Thit furnished rottave and tw*> -«VH1 I . 
boats will be ready i o i uni by the 1st of June I 
by the week <rr month. A llrod or d'dtrttc I ” 
person can find real and cool breesea at a slight I :”i 
cost. For terms apply 10 I lie

Pfw M©Cully*» Case.
Toronto. April 0.—The charge brought 

against Dr. 8." E. MoUully by Mrs. Mar- 
Aeph y Elated by Gas, I garet W illfong waa investigated beft-ie the

Baltimur*. Md . April 9.—Frank L police magistrate y« tterday. The doctor 
Buviter, a printer, was awphyxiat.d yes- was committed fur trialA bail being^ r»> 
ti riiay morning. Ha was « native of eeivrd for $10,000.
Oqyoeo and waa 2| t ear» old.

eleven men were ’
HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 

THE BROCKVILLF 
TANNERY.

A. G. McORADY SONS

iSjSS k Op. ressjvs 

t work tn tbs

geese as uoouigne 
troiu shore. He 

anu woilht snooting at géra» h* 
.. v.. h a i.. the bouk and Ural The re- 

u. U.e gmi knocked niiu overbrard and 
was drowumi tie leave» a Wire and- 

faujs.j is, oxittiyUhtmeU circumstauced.

m
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